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R. E. G. MOORE, '

PH rSIC IA .N  A ^ »  S O B S S O N ,

KLM c i t y , -  -  -  -  • N .  C .

Office »t tk« » r« g  Store.

0  CHEAES, M, D-, *

ptiy^eian'M d OucseoB. .. 

£1,11 CiTT̂  -  - - C-

j^O ffice oy-ê  ̂ Batts ■&
Williams

y\\ H. Day, UavH) Bsiii*, '

T. City-

n  AY, BELL*4^«A«HHiJJk;
^  A tto rn e y » -» t-L a w ,

e l m  « t y ,  -  » - « •

P r a c t i c e  i n  s t a t e  » n d  f e d ^ r a i l  < sourt'» .

E. O- M cGOWAN*, 
M E R . O H A M P I S E

E l«n C i ^ .  N . C . ^  , 

■ 0 ^ - 9 ' 0  ' 0  ' 9  ’R  . '? .

Geo. Gajrtqn,

E1.MCITY?' ’ _ N. c a r .

H&vinpr seryed the people of Elm 
City for 23years iu the barber busi- 
toBs, Geo. Gaston needs no introdnc- 
10  4be p««ple. His haircuts are ele
gant and shaves delightful.

i n M E ,
Tonsorial; Artist,
ELM C IT Y , N. C.

A first class barber saop, easy 
all airs, sharp razors, clean towels 
<jive me a call,- over- Batts & Wil- 
ijams’ store.

M r. B. W. SuBpaoBi lefit fior H ali
fax M^gday.

Mr. C. F. Dawes wM t to Boeky 
M eant Friday.

Mr. j .  C. Taylor, of N aas, spent 
tSanday In Elm City.

Mr. Geerve Lneas, ^  Sharpsbu.ilC 
was In t<mti M oadi^ . j)

Mr.JosephT1i«me11 ▼Islted  relatives 
la  the eomntry 8onday.

Bfr. Fred Carter y inted Wilsoa 
Tuesday oti borinefls.

A nnmlier of yoaag n e n  Tistted 
the rook qaarr r Saaday.

•Mr. Edgar B. Boykin, of Wilson, 
was here Sunday and Monday.

Mr. John R . Dildy vknted 
Sharpsburg Mim^ay on bnsiaMS.

M r. Wiley Williams of Nash
«o«inj|;y, v in town Wednesday,

- ■M rn,^. V. Harris, of Rocky Mount 
is  visiting friends and relatives here.

'.M in PanKne Batts Wft T«es4ay 
to attend tti* azposition a t (^ r le s *  
ton. .

^ r .  an4.Mrs. O. C. Ferrell spent a 
day a t t̂ l(:Chifrlief8t<m Exposition last 
tteek.

Mj». L. p . Bales, of Rbeky Mount 
•amo Saturday to . yisit relative near 
town.

Miss Dorothy Morris, a^eompanied
by Mastj^r ^en ry  WatstHi, took a 
trip  tc.fiWil^pn Saturday, visiting 
friends.

 ̂ .Messrs Louis G. Winstead and 
W ietar R. Padgcftt took a spin on 
their vrheels to Wilson Saturday 
evening.

Mr. Roy Hales, of Rocky Mouat, 
accompanied b y  bis sister, camc 
Tuesday to visit relatives in . the 
country.

Mr. D. A. Batts, wlio has been 
visiting relatives here, left for 
Charleston Tnesday to attend the 
exposition.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. J . Hales. Miss 
Fannie and Roy Uales, of Rocky 
Mount, attended the Greene-Hales 
marriage near here Wednesday.

Attorney C.W.Bidgood of A .C.L. 
was in the city Tuesday investiga
ting the Wiggs-Newcombe acoident

hich occurred near here Monday 
night.

Winstead s Hotel.
MBS. CORU ELIA WINSTEAD,

P B O P a iE T R E S S ,

ELM CITY, - - N. C.

Centrally located.
Convenient to the depot and busi

ness part of town.
Table supplied with the best the 

market A£Eor^

l E ^ s ' b e s r
fl.OO to $1.50 per day.
$10./)0 to $15 00 per month.

I lls '-

1NSUM NG E
If your Dwelling, Store, Stock of 

Merchandise or Furaiture is not pro
tected from fire call oh

E. 0. McGOWAN,
for rates, ete. Only the best policies 
written.

A.W.Pippexi
B lach sm ith

a n il W ood Shop

Buggies Repaired
HOf̂ SESHOEIJMa SPEeiyVL'P/ 

A T  BHOP N E X T  TO J. L. BAIL- 
E r  8 L IV E R Y  STABLE

!S YELLOW POISON
In your blood ? Physicians c.<;U 
it rialarial Oerm. Itcan be seen 
ciiaaging red lilood yellow u n d ^  
microscope. J t works day and 
night. Firat, it turns your com
plexion yellow. CRilly, aciiing 
scnsatloas creep down your 
bscl&boae.: You feel weak end 
wortiiless.

ROBERTS' CHILL TONIC
will &t(^ ithe trouble now. It 
enters tiie blood a t once sad 
drives out the yellow poison.' 
If neKiected arid when Chills, 
Fevers, Night-Sweats and a gen
eral break-down come later on, 
Roberts’ Tonic will cure you 
then—but why wait ? Preveut 
fature sickness. The manufac- 
taracnknow all about this yel
low poison and have perfected 
Roberts’ Tonic to  drive it out, 
nourbh your system, restore 
appetite, purify the blood, pre- 
^ n t  and cure Chills, Fevers and 

cured thous
ands—ItwlH cure yor?. or v ŝsir 
monsy bsck. This is , v
it. P rlc^  25 cents. For mI* by

L ,B a ileu & C o.

GREEN—HALEB.

Wednesday afternoon a t the home 
ofthe  bride’s parents a few miles 
west of town, Miss Emma Hales was 
happily married to Mr. Robert 
Green of Red Springs.

The Parlors were beautifully dec
orated and the scene a happy one 
with many guest present. The cere
mony was performed by Elder P. D. 
Gold of Wilson. The Elevator joins 
their many friends in hearty eon 
gratnlations.

Governor Aycock very nroperly 
and benevolently pardoned a  man 
from Taneey county because ha was 
not really guilty of the crime tha t' 
sent him to the penitentiatary for 
sixteen years. The criminal eonrt 
trials in this State are lamentabl» 
failures often, either bordering on »  
tragedy or playing a farce. Some
thing is wrong in the jury trials un
der very defective laws. The really 
able lawyers ought to get together 
and secure a  just but rigid adminis* 
tration law in this State.

Poor Norfolk! No rest for the old 
town. Sam Jones: the big fire; the 
street M ratrike; politics all the time. 
The V irjpnian-^lo t ean’t  find time 
to get in a.good humor.

: The sale of receu.t. translations in 
Japan indicates that foreign authors 
rank as follows in the estimation «f 
the Japanese: Zola. Doyle, Goose, 
Lang, Bret Harte,Stevenson, George 
Meredith, John Morley, Pater, 
Thotnas, Hardy, ‘Heuv;*, James, 
Ian Maclareu, Ruskin, Stephen 
Phillips, Tennysou and Mark Twain

THE S P O I L S  S Y S T E M  IN 

SCHOOLS.
We have reason to believe, says 

the Richmond (Va.) Times, tha t in
ferior teachers are sometimes accept- 
ed\ibd superior teachers rejected for 
^  tteson  tha t the inferior ones 
havd^i^tical null. We do not be- 
liev*» tiom  all that we have heard, 
that the merit system always prevails 
in .the selection of teachers for our 
public schools.

I t  is a  disgrace to anyState to make 

the public school system a spoils sys
tem. It is a public outrage when a 
dollar of this money is expended for 
any other than the purpose for which 
it is eon tribated by the tax payers, 
and such tax payers are discouraged 
disgustd #hen they know tha t abuses 
exist.

We must divorce system from pol 
ities; w'6 must put the system in the 
hands of men who are competent and 
honest and wholiave the true in ter. 
e«ts of the children of the stole a t 
heart.

S h io rt t»ecal«.
The latest ia « a»w w rin ^B ia it baa 

Botbeei| broshad ont y«L

We are f» t minting  oar ftiesds te  
•ead-aa tbe aews^ trom  their nespect- 
iye localities.

Call «n the Elevator P n n tin f Co„ 
f« r  samples and prieea on anything 
you want ia  the Job  Printing iine.

fierriees were beld by Rev. Cary 
Gamble in  ttie building un tbeeom er 
of Main aad  2nd Avenue Friday 
niglit. A large erowd was present.

The home of Mr. aad  Mrs. O. J . 
W iastead lias b ti^ te n e d  by the ar
rival of two little daughters—wbo 
will break the boysf hearts eighteen
years hence.

We e ^ l year a tteatiea  te  o a r spe
cial offer in another eetamn. For 
fifty cents we will send youTHX 
EiiBVATOR from now nntil Jan- 1st. 
1903. Subscribe today.

H oly-Trinity Miesioa, B er Gary 
6aaible,ReetorJ3erTieese reryFriday 
*>gbt a t 7:90 All are most oordially 
aavited. Please be paaetaal.

We understand there will be no 
excursion to Williams' Pool on April 
25th. As arrangements eould not 
be made the train will not be run. 
However, tiiis 4oes not interfere 
with the pieaic, whieh is to take 
place there.

The town has purchased tliree ne w 
galoline lamps on triaL They’re 
“ beauties” and give pienty of light, 
whore they a re—in the center of 
^own. But <to tfiey give light enough 
to see how to keep out of the mud 
near the churehesf

Mr. Leslie Williams, while on his 
way io  the rock quarry with a num
ber of young men Sunday eyening, 
had an attack of Vertigo near the 
trestle about a mile from town. He 

unconscious for about half an 
hour. Dr. J . E. Brothers was called 
upon to assist in reviving him.

Beginning Monday April 21 there 
will be held,a series of four meetings 
-(21st to 24th inclasi.ve)—by Mr Gam
ble and his brother, reetor Calvary 
church a t Tarboro. In May, on a 
4ate that will be announced in 
doe time,Bishop Cheshire will visit 
our eityfor the purpose ’of adminis
tering the rite of confirmation.

While riding a  bicycle from Sharps 
l)urg to Elm City Mr. Isaae Braswell 
had quite a ■ thrilling experience. 
On the a blacksnake, which was ly
ing in his way, became entangled in 
the rear wheel of his bieycle. The 
snake was thrown from the
wheel around Mr. Bsaswell’s neck 
a^d in trying to loose the snake Mr. 
Braswell lost balance and was thrown 
from his bicycle and very painfully 
hurt.

A number of young people of the 
Elm City Academy visited the Rock 
<^arry Saturday, abo«tihr«e miles 
from town. Among the ladies,were: 
Misses Ida W arren Bertha Pridgen 
Lettie Winiitead, Hattie O’Berry, 
Marie Griffin, Addie Oweas, Elsie 
Griffin, Lady Doles Lucy Edwards. 
^Among the young men were: 
Messrs. A. B. Cameron, R. T 
Barnhill, Johnnie Wells, Louis Win
stead, Clarence Farmer, William 
Parker, W. O. McKeei and W istar 
Padgett. All report a pleasant time.

The ladies of Holy Trinity Mission 
met Wednesday oftemoon aad or* 
gaaized their G a  1 1 d for the 
purpose of carrying on such church 
work as usually devolves upon the 
ladies of the Episcopal church 
The members of H o l y  Trin
ity Guild are as follows: Mrs. 
B. H. Morris, President, Mrs. E. W. 
Simpson, Secretary and Tresnrer, 
Mrs T. B. Winsted, Mrs. Crews, 
Mrs. J . T. Watson, Mrs. J . E. Broth 
ers, Mrs. Vick, Mrs. Thomas, Miss 
Annie Thomas and Mrs. Vincent.

The members of Holy Trinity Mis
sion take pleasure in announcing 
that organization for the purpose of 
raising funds for building a  Chapel 
has beeu perfected and soliciting 
will bcgrin at ones. They desire 
that it be undorstood that uo ; beg-̂  
ging is couQtenacced. Everybody 
will be gi^^n an opportunity to con
tribute and will be waited upon by 
committees, drawn from members 
of the Guild. I t  is hoped that our 
whole community will respond heart* 
ily to so laudable an enterprise 
Remember this for a eanse in com- 
inon. Every being in our eommnn 
ity will be eligible to its benefits.

The followiac pupils of the Elm 
City Academy are <m Roll of Honor 
thia week;

Johnnie Barnes, 
Lynda Barnes, 
Minnie Batts, 
A rthur Batts. 
Edgar Brinkley, 
Ethel Brinkley, 
Isaae Braswell, 
Lloyd Brinkley, 
Ijonaie BrinkleT« 
Hattie Cobb, 
Minnie Cobb,
Lady Doles,
Luey Edwards, 
Doretha Farmer, 
Ida Farmer,
Slsie Oriffin* 
ftarie  Oriffiin, 
Lena Harrison, 
Emma Joyner, 
Claudia Joyner, 
Cordon Langley, 
Maty McGowan, 
Osear McOowan, 
Laeile Moote, 
Kowena Hears, 
Addie Owens, 
Hattie O^Berry, 
Tina Rice,
Belle Bobbins, 
Stella Waters, 
Lillie Watson 
B ettie Webb, 
Johnnie Wells, 
George Winstead* 
Lettia Winstead, 
Carrie Winstead, 
Gladys Winstead, 
Lilia Winstead. 
Sadie Winstead. 
Ida Williams, 
Florence White-

TWOMEN HURT.
Last Monday night when the south 

bound Shoofly arrived the cduduc- 
reported^that two men had jumped 
from the train  while moying a t full 
speed just this side of Sharpsburg, 
«nd after some research the train 
men were unable to find their wliere- 
abouts. In  a short while one of the 
men walked in town with one arm 
broken, and reported the other man 
dead. A ndD r. J . E. Brothers ren
dered the necessary surgical atten
tion to the unfortunate man.

A searching party was a t once 
formed by the following gentlemen: 
Messrs. T. B. W instead, C. L. Per
ry, J . R. Dildy, C. F. Jones, Je- 
rome Bowen, G. T. and C. F. 
D aw esjsecu rin g  a  band c a r  they w ere  
soon on the scene. After a  dili
gent search they at last succeeded in 
finding the other man lying in the 
rain and water with pne. leg brok- 

and considerably bruised up. 
He waa taken by the fast mail to the 
A. C. L. hospital a t South Rocky 
Mount. We learn that the first men
tioned man was named Newcombe 
and the last Wiggs.

LOST—A F O U N T A I N  P E N .' 
Finder will please return to O. J. 
Harrison and get reward.

Spring has come. Spring—when 
the young man’s fancy turns to 
thoughts of— baseball and straw 

«. Tennyson said “ love” but in 
this advanced age the fancy of the 
Rocky Mount fellow has to be turned 
in that direction during all seasons 
Motor.

Cream of tHe Press.

The Messenger has frequently re
minded that one of the great desid
erata of education in North Carolina 
was higher grades for teachers. Poor 
teaching abounds and the chief 
reason is easily fonnd in poor teach
ers. In  yesterday’s Messenger a 
R a le ig h  special told how seven ap
plicants as letter carriers faUed be
cause they could not stand the ez* 
aminatioa reqaired by wvil service 
rules, and yet these seven held t r s t  
grade certificates as teaehers.' W«m- 
ders of wonders! If  this happens to 
the indorsed, as to  teaching qualifi
cations what must i t  be with the 
unindorsed, the stragglers and eager 
seekenf But if seven of the **qaali- 
fied" fail “ to get there” a  mere boy 
w a s  properly equipped andobtaihed 
the prize he sought.

iH>M PULtfosT E d u c a t io n .

The following lists are instructive, | 
^o w iag  tbe differenoa hi tbe amount 
of iltiteraej ia  those states tiaTing 
com pnlso^ attendance laws and 
those ao t having saeh laws. The 

ttes diow the per eent of illiter
acy among ̂ j»e white population. It 
^ o a ld  be rem em ber^ th a t these" 
figares ahow the per eent oaly itt the 
populatloa-over ten jw a»  <dd aaitble 
to read and write. There is no way 
of estiaaating tke vaat diffeianee in 
the real ^aantity  of edneatioa, bat 
it  ia mueb grea|erj for where nearly 
all can read and write and the laws 
eom|iel attendanea foar or five 
months annaally for nx  or •ig b t 
years, the statistics  ̂for a higher; 
grade of adneation would abaw a  
stin greater advantage tb aa  |^ e  
statistics taken oia t ta  basis a f  mere 
iaability to  iead aad write. I t  should 
also be remembered that in some of 
these States the laws had been in 
force only a  few 'years before the 
taking of the eenaoa aa  which the 
fignrea are based.

SoiM of the states having compul
sory atteadanee laws are Maine* 2.5; 
New Hampshire, 1.5: Vermont, 3.5; 
Massachusettflw 0.8; Rhode Island. 
2.3; Connecticut, 1; New York, 1.8, 
New Jersey, 2,7; Pennsylvania, 3.5; 
District of Columbia, 1.7; Ohio, 3.5; 
Indiana, 5l3; Illinois, 3.1; Michigan, 
2.6. Wiaconain, 5,1; Minnesoia, 1.4; 
Iow a, 1.4; North Dakota, 1.8; South 
Dakota, 1.2; Nebraska, 1.3; Kansas, 
Montana, 1.6; Wyoming, 7.3; Colo
rado, 3,8j Utah, 2.3; Nevada, 0.8; 
Idaho, 3.8;-Washington, 1.3; Oregon 
1.8; California, 1.7.

Some of the states not having a 
compulsory education law are North- 
Carolina, 23; South Carolina, 18.1; 
Alabama, 18.4; Virginia,Georgia, 16. 
5, Louisiana, 20.3; Arkansas, 16.6: 
Tennessee, 18; Texas, 8,3; Mississip
pi, 11.9; Maryland, 5.9; Florida, 11.3.

CHANCE FOR YOUNG MEN.
(Ckarlotte Observer)

In  almost every town in the Soitfh 
the young men are seeking employ
ment, even a t small compensations 
while in the same towns skilled me
chanics are scarce and high priced. 
While tbe young man in many a 
small town is seeking employment it 
frequently happens that there is not 
a first-class machinist, bricklayer or 
carpenter in some of these towns. 
The remedy is for the young men to 
learn trades. They should acquire 
practical training and practical skill 
In industrial life it is ths meehanic 
who is advanced. The best mechan
ic becomes the foreman. The best 
foreman becomes the superintendent 
The best i>uperintendent becomes the 
president in turn become the proprL 
etor on his own account.

Education both in common sehool& 
and colleges, is all right. But prac
tical training eannot be neglected. 
Indeed the young man of twenty-one 
having a fine college education, .but 
no practical training or skill, U in a 
worse situation than the young man 
a t the same age with only a 
common school education and a  good 
trade,

HELL ANiT  w h o  WILL- BE 
T a s a s .

I t  IS said that a local preacher up 
in Arkansas announced from his 
pulpit a  few Sabbaths ago that on 
the following Sabbath he would 
preach on the subject of “ Hell and 
Who Will be There.” I t  is farther 
said that on the foUowing day he re- 
eeired letters from two saloon men, 
two butehers, one groeeryman, 
iee-man, two wood dealers, 
baseball umpire and forty-nine ̂ de
linquent subscribers to the looal pa 
per notifying him that if he dared 
to  mention their names in his ser
mon they would withdraw their sup
port from his church and sue him for 
slander.—Exchange.

n t x i S H  n S H  

B E C E IV E D  D A IL T .

All that comes to  th e \ ie t  is  fish—but aot aeeessarily good fish 
Adams'’ FISH WARRANTEB’FRESH. Genniae, Wholesome brain fo o ^ ' 

W hm  yoa waat THE BEST buy of

J .E .A S A B K .

S O U T H  C A R O U N A  IN T E R -S T A T E
AND

W E S T  I N D I A N  E X P O S I T I O N .
C harleston, S- C -

 DECEMBER 1ST, 1901 TO fUNB 1ST, m S . --------

A T L A N T I C  C O A S T  O N E

— — OFFERS--------

Cheap Excursion Rates and exeellent service 
shortest and quickest routes, Pullman Buffet 
sleeping cars to Charleston on all through 
trains.

THE ELEVATOR SENT TO “ U” 
FROM NOW UNTIL JAN. 1ST, 
1903, FOB ONLT 50 CSNT&

Attentioif, Qbod Dressers 1
We Have a Good Thing andt 
Want Eveiybody to Know it

We have aeenred the exclusive right 
for this vidniiy to take orders for the 

f a m o u s  tailoring of 
S T RAUSS BROS. ,  
Chicago. We are now 
displaying tfaeir ne w«8t 
sam ples of F i n s  
W o o l s n s  and urge 
everyone toterested in 
good clothes to call and 
inspect them. We show 
NEARLY 5 f  •  PATTERNS.

by far the largest line in the country, con- 
sisting of numy ezcln^ve effects in wor- 
steds, eas«|ineres, Scotches, <days, seiges, 
eto. STRAUSS BROS, make the kind 
of dothes you like to we«rr>eocuntely 
taikffed, perfect fitting, distinctly above 

the ordinary, yet prices are no higher than you have paid for 
inferior goods. T h e y  gusrantss s b s s h its  satisf sctisn  
and with it g o ss our umitisllf isd sndorssm snt.

We shall be glad to have yon caU aad yon wiU be glad you 
came.

JilMiflti ILa B^ilLM¥ & €Mm

CALL ON OR ADDRESS ANY AGENT ATLANTIC COAST LINB 
FOR KATES, SCHEDULES, SLEEPING CAR ACCOMMODATIONS, 
ETC., OR THE UNDERSIGNED. .

T. M. T raf. Mffr.,
WUmingtOM,

H. M, E M ER SO N , Gen. P ass, A gt.

JNO. L. B AILET, P b e s iu e k t . E. O. McGOWAN, C ism n *

ELM CITY BANK.
BstaUishei 189S. Paid Up Capital $10,000.

We solicit the accounts of fhe pnbfic generally and offer eveiy a> 
modation consistent with aa£e banking.

Safety Lock Boxes for Rent
We thank the public for their business in the past and hope to 

tfaeir confidence in tbe future.

T . W. BRASW ELL,
WATCH MAKER AND JEWELER.

DEALER IN

Mi, Jtml:;,̂ pKlules,Fi&Bn,lli2Ui ui kiiqi
ON INSTALLMENT PLAN.

E f e s  T e ste d  F b e e . MURINE, the Great Elye T#nicu

SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED.
Needles^ Oil and Attachments 

For Sale at Reasonable Prices.
Store Next Door to Postof&ce. ELM .CITY, N- C

ELM CITY IS GROWING.

PUSH IT ALONG
Support its Industries,

Patronize its Schools,

Attend its churches, 

and read

LOOK
TO YOUR IN T E R - 

^  -i^EST, FARM ERS.

Y  O N I i ' r X B S B X S S T  

FertllSzersforT ( u x C i ( ps.

Our B rands are U nsurpassed  for 
all Crops, E specially  for Tobacco,
A FEW or OVR

LEADING.BRANDS A R E »
Hyeo, Fair Mount, Gilt Edge,

Raleig'a Standard, Charlotte Ammuniatcd,
Sp4̂ ia l Three Per Cent. Pacific, Stag Brand,

Owl, Star, Colombia Soluble, Old i^ominion, < { •« !

WE ALSO CARRY THE HIGHEST GRADES OF ACID PHOS

PHATES AND KAIKIT. SEE US BEFORE BUYING,

L .  e ^ l l L E V


